Abstract. To figure out a way to solve the problem that the model of a system built in a simulation software is needed to simulation in another software, a transfer technique based on XML is proposed in this paper. It can help the users transferring simulation system from PSCAD between other simulation software automatically and conveniently. The import and export of XML data as well as its model transformation are the two parts of the transfer technique. This paper mainly describes the XML data import and export. It is implemented by using libxml2 function library of the Microsoft visual studio platform. First, study the structure and content of the PSCAD document; second, use libxml2 function library to import PSCAD file data; third, export PSCAD file data in the DOM parsing mode. Simulation results show that the import and export process are both correct.
Introduction
PSCAD/EMTDC (Power Systems Computer Aided Design) is power system electromagnetic transient simulation software which is widely used in the world. EMTDC (Electromagnetic Transients including DC) is the core of simulation calculation and PSCAD provides graphical user interface to EMTDC [1] . Not only does its visual interface supply power system electromagnetic transient simulation with good operating interface, and its programmable and customizable function offers abundant and flexible model selection for the research of power system electromagnetic transient process. EMTDC uses the FORTRAN compiler, which takes the advantage of the compiler so that generated program is very suitable for numerical calculation.
The advantage of electromagnetic transient (EMT) simulation is the high accuracy. PSCAD is one of the widely used EMT simulation software. However, the calculation time of EMT simulation software are too long for large scale power system and the electromechanical simulation tool is lack of accuracy for some electronic devices. Therefore, the hybrid electromechanical electromagnetic transient simulation software becomes an alternative choice for large scale power system [2, 3] . Since PSCAD has been used for a long time, a lot of large scale systems are of PSCAD data form. Therefore, it is necessary to transfer both data and graph automatically between PSCAD and hybrid electromechanical electromagnetic transient simulation software, which is very inconvenient now.
Considering that PSCAD X4 uses the XML technology to organize data file [4] , the import and export PSCAD document method based on XML technology is presented in this paper. The remainder of this paper is arranged as follows, section 2 gives a brief introduction to the structure and content of the PSCAD file and the libxml2 function library. Section 3 indicates the detail process of the data transformation. Section 4 shows the simulation results by comparing the dynamic behaviors and the topology before and after conversion and section 5 draws the conclusions of this paper.
Introduction of Structure and Content of PSCAD File and Libxml2 Function Library

Structure and Content of the PSCAD File.
Since X4 version, PSCAD has used the new XML-based file format to store data. XML is a widely used extensible markup language and it encodes data into plain text format [4] . The structure of PSCAD file is a tree structure, the root element of which is "project". In addition, there are three essential child elements, "paramlist" which uses to record running information, "hierarchy" which uses to record hierarchy information, and "definitions" which uses to record component information. Each hierarchy corresponds to each "Definition", which is child element of "definitions". The content is stored in the attributes with the form of name-value pairs. A simplified XML tree of PSCAD case including a resistor is presented below. There are two main popular XML file parsers to export the data from an xml file effectively, DOM and SAX [5] . DOM is an object model that is used to access any location in the XML file. In the DOM, XML data exists with a tree structure, where XML file can be viewed that it consists of XML nodes and its data can be stored in the content or properties. DOM parsing mode builds a complete parse tree in memory to achieve a comprehensive and dynamic access to entire XML document. However, with the increasing size of XML documents, it will lead to memory consumption and increase processing time [6, 7] . SAX is an event-driven API. SAX works in a similar method with streaming. Analysis can start at any time and does not need to wait until all the data files processed. Since the SAX parsing mode is sequential, SAX provides a mechanism for sequential access, which cannot go back and reprocess for already parsed part, so that SAX parsing mode is simple but inflexible. Thus, this paper chooses DOM parsing mode to carry out research [8, 9] .
Appropriate XML parsing technique has greater impact on the overall performance of the parsing process, while inappropriate option could consume too much running time. On the basis of depth first searching on parsing principles and programming mechanism of different XML parser, the libxml2 function library is utilized to automatically parse PSCAD data of XML format between ADPSS data which also organizes data in XML format [10] .
Libxml2 function library is a free and widely used C language parser to process XML, and it is open source software. It can be used for C and C++ environment, and can run on Windows platform [11] . A number of functions is packaged in Libxml2 function library. By traversing the DOM tree to realize functions, it is able to meet the requirements of most developers [12] .
Some specific data types of libxml2 list below: 1) xmlChar substitutes char; 2) xmlDoc is a structure tree creating after parsing a file, and xmlDocPtr is a pointer to the structure tree;
3) xmlNode contains the structure of a single node, and xmlNodePtr is its pointer. The main functions of libxml2 list below in Table. 
Import and Export Process
Importing PSCAD File.
As explained in the previous section, obtaining running information is relatively easy, which only needs to traverse the element name and read attributes, and then assign the two values to the defined variables.
When obtaining definition information, first, identify which hierarchy the element belongs to by recognizing the attribute name of element "Definition", and then traverse whole components of every "Definition" by identifying component name, finally, read the component parameters and assign the values to variables defined in the head file. The code of reading resistor component is presented below. Fig. 2 Code of reading resistor component When obtaining hierarchy information, the most important issue is to determine the affiliation between the hierarchies. If current hierarchy has child hierarchy, the level of child hierarchy is one more than the level of current hierarchy. At the same time, current hierarchy is recorded as the parent hierarchy of child hierarchy. If current hierarchy has brother hierarchy, the level of brother hierarchy 
Exporting PSCAD File.
Writing PSCAD file has two ways. According to the format PSCAD required, one way is calling libxml2 library functions to write data line by line, the other is first reading PSCAD empty file that has no component, then modifying the default data of empty file for the target data, finally writing hierarchy information and components information to the file. Taking the basic format and default data of PSCAD empty file into account, the latter one is chosen. First, use libxml2 function to load the PSCAD empty file and modify the default running information and hierarchy information with target data. Then according to hierarchy information, create element "Definition" and write stored component element to corresponding "Definition". It writes the element "hierarchy" one by one. By identifying the level of hierarchy, it determines the affiliation between the hierarchies and puts current hierarchy into correct position. The flowchart of the process of writing hierarchy information is shown below in 
Simulation Results
PSCAD file has many hierarchies. Each hierarchy has a variety of components. Wires connecting to the different components can be numerous and signals can be transferred among different hierarchies.
The method to store the PSCAD data is depicted as follows, for each kind of component, it designs a structure, records not only physical parameters, but also affiliation of hierarchies, direction and coordinates of each component as well as number of the component; For each hierarchy, it designs a structure, defines variables to record basic information of each hierarchy, and defines vectors to point at component structures. According to this method the components and topological relations of original file can be stored in RAM.
Cigre_Benchmark system is adopted to compare simulation results before and after conversion. It has 29 running information, 7 hierarchy information and 7 definition information. This model uses unipolar 500kV, 1000MW HVDC, rectifier and inverter side has adopted a 12-pulse converter, connected to weak AC system. This system is widely applied to test the current system. First, import PSCAD file with libxml2 library and compare the level of hierarchy and number of components of each hierarchy in computer RAM with original PSCAD file. Then export the PSCAD data in RAM to document and test the dynamic behaviors. Fig. 5 depicts main circuit diagrams before conversion. Signals among the hierarchies can be transferred with the wireless connection. If two hierarchies are needed to transfer a signal, then it sets the signal as wireless connection and puts this signal into two hierarchies. After importing PSCAD file, two hierarchies have the structure of wireless connection of this signal in RAM. Table. 2 shows the level of hierarchy and number of components and wires of each hierarchy in computer RAM, which is identical to the original PSCAD document. Fig. 6 Topology of Cigre_Benchmark system after conversion The topology is compared in figures respectively. It can be seen that all components after conversion have same positions in original PSCAD file. Therefore, the topology conversion is correct by the XML parsing based on libxml2 library. This paper focuses on the rectifier DC and AC voltage and current waveforms. Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 depict the comparison of the rectifier DC voltage and current waveform before and after conversion. In addition, the comparison of the rectifier AC voltage waveform is indicated in Fig. 9 . The simulation time is 10s. The dynamic behaviors of simulation after conversion are consistent with those before conversion. Therefore, the simulation results show the proposed method is of feasibility practice engineering. 
Conclusion
This paper focuses on a PSCAD file parsing technique based on XML. Because XML documents can be marked the properties of the document, more importantly, it marks the structure and character of the document, thus it is convenient to operate, modify and maintain. Compared with the way of parsing PSCAD file character by character, parsing based on XML makes the program simple and clear and improves efficiency and accuracy.
Libxml2 library supports two common analytical methods. Although DOM parsing mode needs high memory, and the complex structure of the tree takes traversal time, because the structure of tree used in DOM analytical method is similar to the structure of XML document tree, DOM parsing mode has been widely used. Additionally, the random access mechanism supplies great flexibility to program development.
